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\ote : 1.i. Solve Ar\' "'";;;CifON 668,'are compulsory.
2. All questions fror r -r-^

; aiiqo"ttio"s carry 
"qYul 

-1*:l
4. Draw neat di wherever

SECTION "A,'

3,3:ff Ti,*:"Hn".i:':*;';?$T:J:?i;-.1*::"Jrheavailableandaccep'fed
country slope is 1 in 9000. err*r* ,ia" iop., as l'25H: 1V and good brick work in

lining having roughness coefficient as 0'015'

I a) Explain the term hydraulic jump with the help of an neat sketch'

b)Theheaar"gut,.o,oracanalr,*':op*ingseach3mrvide'Thewaterisflowing
betweentheupperandlowergates.Theverticalopeningofthegateisl.0m.The
head on the regulator is 0.45 m (afilux). If the upstr"ari water level rises by 0'20 m'

findhowmuchtheuppergatesmustbelowerediomaintainthecanaldischarge
unaltered? 

between Kennedy's and Lacey's theory'

i 
?,IruH;i**::Uli,i1;;;er after everv zr auv, and the base period ror

wheat is taO iays' find out the value of deita for wheat'

).4a)EnlistdifferenttypesofcanalfallsandexplaininbriefBafflesfall.
b)Designaregimechannelforadischargeof50",-*,andsiltfactorl.l,usingLacey's

theorY'

) s g*::*:m*"m:!:T;"1TT:il;?Jl)'- 6000 hectares, 80 per cent orwhich is

culturable is irrigable. The interirr, or rrrr** iortfor rabd season is 50 per cent and that

tor kharifseason is 25 per ""*-rr,lt. 
ur.tugt d; 

"t 
the head of the distrlbutory is

2000/ cumec for rabiseason *o qoo hectares/cumec for kharif season, find out the

discharge required at the h""d;irh* distributory from average the demand

considerations'

Q.6AnunlinedcanalgivingaS.eep.agelossof3.3cumecspermillionsq.metresofwetted
area is propor.a tI ue tin.a *rifi',. t* tr'1"t t"*"t,,t 

"""L" 
lining' which costs Rs'

1g0.00 p", io sq.m. Given the-iollowing data' work out the economics of lining and

benefit cost ratio. (i) Annual ..;;;;;' 
^t""**; 

of *ut"t f'om all crops : Rs'3 '5 lakhs'

(ii) Discharge in the "hu1n:l:8'5 ",*""*' 
(iii) Area of the channel:40.8 sq.m.,

(iv) wetteJp.,i*".", 9f q. ,channel 
: 18.8 ,n1,., i,i Wetted p:*.:.-"' of the lining :

1g.5 mtrs, (vi) Annual *uirrt"n}ill^to'i of unlinei "'r'u*tr 
pti to sq'm' = Rs'l'0 and

(vii)Assum",..pug.lossinlinedchannelat0.01.*"".permillionsq.mofwetted
perimeter. G'T'o')



Q.7 a) Derive the reration between duty of water and derta of crop.
b) Design a pipe outlet if,

(i) Full supply discharge at the head of water course : 90 lps,
(ii) FSL in distributory:205 m,
(iii) FSL in water course :204 m,
(iv) Cd: 0.62. Assume other data, if necessary.

Q.8 a) Enlist different canal regulation works. Explain
b) Write in brief about curves in channels.

Q.9 a) write in brief about mechanics of sediment transport.
tractive force.

b) Differentiate between weir and barrage.

Q.10 Write short notes on (Any four).
1) Lane's weighted creep theory
2) Gravity and non_gravity weirs
3) Alignment of the canal
4) Fish ladder
5) Maintenance of irrigation canal

SECTION ..B'
Q.11 State True or False.

1) For rigid modules, the sensitivity is zero.
2) cross drainage works are avoided in watershed canal.
3) The duty of water at the head of the minor is always more than that at the head ofwatercourse.
4) Lining reduces the channel capacity.
5) Regime theory is applicable to channels under finai regime.
6) A siphon aqueduct is constructed for passing drain water below canal water.7) If the major part or the entire ponding of waier is achieved by a raised crest and asmall part or nil part of it is achieved by the shutters, then the barrier is known as weir8) An antinodes are found in wind blown sands.

Q.12 Fill in the blanks.
1) In the study of mechanics of sediment transport soil is assumes to be
2) For atrapezoidal channel, the index is
3) 

- 

is the ratio of mean supply discharge to the full capacity discharge.4) Generally ---- equation is used for calc,irlating velocity in Kennedy,s theory.5) silt excluder are those works which are constructed on the bed of the
6) Duty at the head of water course is called as
7) The canal, which is arigned along *y ,rutu.uGut"*h*d.is cailed as
8) Fully supply coefficient is also called

in brief about canal outlets.

Derive the equation for unit
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